
Decision No. / %'3 f! 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 
) 

E. F. GARDNER operating under the mme 
ot Mont1cello Stage Co. for certificate 
ot public convenience and necessity to 
o~erate automob1le passeneer, freight 
and baggage se~ice between Monticello 
and Winters a.nd. 1 !"t erme die. te :points. 

) Application No. 13262 .. 
) 
) 
) 

sanborn, Roehl & Smith, tor Applicant. 

Claude Rohwer, for V. V. Anderson, Protestant. 

BY TEE C OIDn S5I ON: 

E. F. Gl~~~~R, doing business under the ~1ct1t1ous 

name o~ Montioello Stage Company. has ~etit1oned the Railroad 

Commission, in accordance with his amended application. tor an 

order' declar1ng that pub11c conven1ence and necess1t~ require 

tho operation by him ot an automob1le stage and truok line as, 

s. common earrier ot: passengers, tre1gllt, express and baggage 

between Mont1cello and W1nters, servine as intermed1a.te po1nts 

Camp North, Ellston, 'County Line and Recreation Beach. 

A public hearing on said application was conducted 

before Exa.m1ner Satterwhite at Winters, tl:J.c matt'er',wa.s sub-' 

mitted and is now ready for decision. 

Applicant proposes to charge rates and tO,operate 

on a. time schedule in a.cec)rd.a.ncc with Exh'1bi ts "An a.nd "33" • 

att3.ched to said a.pplication, and to use the e l;:c,1pment descr1 b

ed in Exhibit "e" attached thereto. 
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'r;. V. Anderson protested the granting of said 

appli cation. 

Applicant relies, as a justification for his pro

posed service, upon the ground that for a long :perio~ of time 

prior to the filing o~ the instant application, V. V. Anderson, 

the present authorized carrier of passengers and freight between 

the points proposed to be served. had ~ailed and neglected to 

maintain a regular and dependable service. 

Monticello has a population of about 300 people, and 

has considerably developed in the past few years by reason o~ 

the fact that !~it growing has been largely ~ubst1tuted in 

Berryessa Valley fo:- grain farming. New orehards, amounti:c.g 

to over 1,000 acres, are cold.:lg into bea.ring Cluite rapiUy 

each year, necessitating additional. labor to pru.ne, oultivate 

and harvest the frc.1t crops. This new agricultural d.evelopment 

has increased considerably both passenger travel and freight 

to:ana.ge. 

Appli~t oftere~ evidence to the e~fect that he 

has ample financial resources to ~ccess~lly and adequatel1 

operate the proposed service, and that he 13 an e~er1enced 

operator and has been for several years past the authorized 

carrier of passe~rs and fre1ght between Monticello and Napa.. 

The record shows, without any material contradiction, 

that V. V. Anderson has t~iled tor more than one year last past 

to operete and maintain a re~lar and dependable servioe between 

MO:J.ticello a.:ld 'Ninters. The ev1dence shows that there has been 

~eh dizsatistaction among the residents of Monticello w.ith the 

UDXeliable operatiOns of Anderson, a~ ~ com~laints have been 

made by passengers who ha.ve had oc:casioX'l:.;to travel between 

~inte~s and Monticello. 
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The record Shows that Anderson, in aeeordanee with 

his present time table No.6 on ~ile with this Commission, 

effeetive November 16, 1926, is schedulod to loave Monticello 

d.a.ily, except So.turc.s.y a.nd. Su.:ld.e.y, o.t 7 :30 a..m., arriving at 

Winters at 8:20 a.m., leaving Winters at 10:15 a.m. a~ arriv

ing at Monticello at 11: 05 a.m. Ris previously ca:ocel1ed. time 

table No. 5 shows 7,:30 a.m •. as the same lea.ving time at Monti

cello, but 11:20 a.m. as a later leaving time from Winters. 

Applicant offered considerable oral and documentar.y 

eVidence, show1ng clearly and oonelusively that tnese t1me 

schedules have been conti~ously aDd pers1stently ignored by 

Anderson .. We deem it unneoessary to review in detail nwmer-

ous tr1:ps that Anderson mad.e to Sa&ramento fl'om Winters, ca.r

rying, o~ various occasions, both passengers and tre1gnt, but 

a study of Applicant's Exhibit No.1, be1Dg a part1al check ot 

Anderson T s opera ti OllS, shows that for mart:{ months, from January 

to ~, inelusive, in 1926, upon bis arrival in Winters trom 

Montioello, .AJ:lderson cox:.tinue~ or.:. to Sa.cramento, returning to 

Winters so la. te the. t 11JArJ.Y passengers tAroughout tll1s period 

were frequently compelled to ~a1t from three to six hours or 

more, to be tr~~orted to Monticello. It a.ppears that not 

oDly (turing this :per1od in 1926, but also on frequent ooca.sions 

in 1925, eomplaints were constantly made by delayed passengers 

on account of the failure ot ~dersonrs stage to de~art on 

schedule time. The recor~ shows that for one week in October, 

1926, ADderson had not made a single trip between Montioello 

and Winters, and no explana. t1011 appears in the reoord. for sueh 

failure o:t servioe. 
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A~~licant alzo offered evidence to the effect that on :re~uent 

occasions .:\.nderson :c.eglectea. to de:pert from :'!onticello on schcc.:ol.e 

time, a:t:.CL also followe~ the !l:::-a.cti ce of dri ring ott his route and 

around and about ~onticello to pick up a pros~ectivc passenger or 

some tre~ht, thereby interrupting or causing long and tre~uent de-

ls.ys in his scheduled. departure • The evidence further snovre that 

• ~~erson, for many mon~s before the commencement o~ this. :proceeding, 

tailed. to maintain his c(J.uipment in 0.. tit 3.nd. pro:s>er condi tio:'l,. and 

has p~tted. this e~ui!lment to become run do\~,. dilapidated an~ 

unsafe .. 

v.. Vo. Anderson, the protestant, testifying in. his. own beha.l1",. 

a~ittee many of the !eilures to maintain his time schedule e.s 

sho\~ by a!lplicant, but denied that such failures were as numer~s 

as Shovm. bS Ap:plic~tts ZXhibit No.1, or as testifie~ to b~ 

witnesses c~led by ap:plic:z:.nt. _~derson testified further that 

?oor road conditions interferred from ti:e to time in t~e operation 

ot his serVice, ?~ticula.rly in winter time; that his ec;.ui;pment 

consiste~ of a six-cylin~er Reo under-slung bus chassis with a 

Ford "ooe..y, whi ch was not ::Lt all times sui table or adapted. to the 

roa~ conditions betwe~ Monticollo and ~inters. It appears that he 

operc.tee. this bus tor sevcraJ. years, and only rer>laced. it With im-

proved c~ui~mont atter the commencement of the instant ~roceeaino. 

It a.ls 0 :::':Pl'ears f:'om. examination o'! the :riles ot t!:.is ConmUs-

sion that the service ot l~&erson tor se~cr::L1 years last p~st has 

been the ~bject ot manY informal complaints, i~dicat1D& that he 

has tre~uen~ly faile~ to maintain a reliable an~ depen~ble serVice; 

an~ as a result of such com~laints, this Commission has in the past, 

-:hroueh its au.to stage c.(~partment, re~uested ...tnd.erson to improve the 

unsatisfactory char~cter of his operations, which accord1~ to the 

record in this case he has tailed to do. 

This Commission ~ot see its way clear to countenance or 

tolerate continued. and perSistent failure to operate a. regu.lar and 



[e~enQ~ble serVice as is shewn by the re~cra in tClS ~roceed-
1:c.g. It is tho d:u.ty and ob~16a:tion 01" o.uto stc.ge ana. truCk 

earriers~ o~0rating unaer corti~1catoo obtained ~om this 

CotlQiss,ion, to tlainta1r. regular and. de:gendable service in ac

cor~nco wi til th.eir tir.:.e scho(!,u.l.cs on file 'wi tb. this Commission, 

ana delays in~ or failures of service may be ~ustitieo. only when 

they s.re trivial or 0 cce.sionSJ. or caused. 'oy fa.cts and. cireu:t-

st~ces beyond the control of the carrier. 

~~though the ~as=eneer ~na freight traffic moving betwe~ 

~onticello and ~inters is of such limited volume thst one author-

ize~ carri er would be a:n~le to take care of it. \VC! are o"t the 

opinion, and. h.ereby find. as a fact, that the service of the :pre::ient 

c~rier. V. V. Anaerson, has be¢~ unreliable, 1rre~lar and 1nade-

~uate. that the public convenience ~d necessity re~uire the 

~ro~osed ~ervice of ~pplicant; ana that his ap~lication Should. be 

~tec.. 

ORDER 

A. public hearir.g haVi:ag been h.eld in the above entitled. 

proceedi~, the ~atter ~ving been ~omitte~ an~ being now rea~ 

for deCision,. 

TEE 3.UL..~O_;.D C01QUSSIO}T OF TI:rE STA~E OF CALIFOR..."f.rA. 

EZREBY D:SC1..tl..~S tho. t pu'oli c conveni ence and ne cessi ty re quire 

the oper~tion by E. F. Gar~er, operating under the n~e of 

Xonticello Stage company, of an automooile stage an~ truck 

line as $. coomo:c. carrier 0:C pc.soengers. freight, ex:pres's and. 

b2.esase oetween :!onticello o.nd. 7f1nters, serving as intermeCliate 

p~1nts ~p North, ~llston, County Line and Recreation BeaCh. 

I~ ZS ~~y ORD:SRZD that a certificate of public 

convenience and. necessity be, unO. the Sa:le is hereby granted to 

sai~ ~. F. ~~:~~ tor the oper&tion of the service above C.es-

cribe~, subject to t~e tollowinc conC"itions: 

o. 
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1.- Ap~licant shall file his written aece~t~ee 
of the certificate herein granted within a 
perio~ of not to exceed ten (lO) days from 
the date hereof. 

2.- Applicant shall tile, in dU~licate~ within a 
perio~ ot not to excee~ twent7 (20) days from 
the date hereof, tariff of rates and time sched
ules, sueh taritts of rates and time sche~ules 
to be identical with those attached to the a~
plication herein1 or rates and time schedules 
satisfactor,r to ~he Railroad Commiss1on, and 
shall commence operat1on ot sa1d service with
in a perio~ ot not to exceed sixty (60) days 
trom the date hereof. 

3.- The rights and priv11eges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leasea7 trans
terred nor assigned ~ess the written consent 
ot t~e Railroad CO~3s1on to such discont1~
ance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment has 
first been secured. 

4.- No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless ~ch vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by him under a contract or agree
ment on a baSis satisfactor,r to the Railroad 
COmmission. 

For ~l other purposes the effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days ~rom the ~ate hereot. 

:Jated at S:l.n Francisco, Cs.l1torma., this.J.,£,:3 daY' 

of MAy, 1927. 
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